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If You
VERY one of
to be a profitable
largest measure

of your deposit,
us. Interest

Deposits Guaranteed
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Desire
your banking connections

one, returning you the
of service and accom-

modation commensurate with the size
open an account with

paid on time deposits.

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
" RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

I 25,000

"PINNACLE Nil"
COLORADO MINED

Cleaner, Hotter and Less Ash

r
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by State Fund
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THE MALONE-AVER- Y CO.

"Talk With Us About Coal Service"

The Diamond
As an Investment

ViSEESai r?T5iw.
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The man or woman who wears a
diamond also wears an air of pros-

perity that is far reaching in its in-

fluence.

These are commeicial times, and to

BE successful you must LOOK it.

People are always judged at first by

their appearance.

As 'an investment the diamond is in a
. class by itself, because, outside of its

intrinsic value, it has the added value

as an adornment.

When you are ready to buy a. dia-- ,

mond, at whatever price, there, are
plenty of reasons why you should

come here.
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JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
Watch Inspector For C. 0. & Q.
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Guaranty

A Newspaper That filvcs The INrws

KICD CLOUD, SK15KASlvA, .IAXUA1JY J8, 1 !!.".

Who's Who?
Grandpa .limit's (iillium has tik-- law

stilts ixroutiil hurt; Mncti lieforo tin- -

tiulfiilo Iff t Hit' umtiitiy Orandpii Liiinson will hu In this city on Mon
.)iiil,'c Alliort I) Hiiniii'y Ims proslduil I'Vbriwry 1st, to hohl n oontet-ov-er

tho destinios of the fouitty fotirt ftii'e with funnirs on bolter inothodb
iitnl conduct fd Its buslni'hs wit It tliK'nlty! of farming. TIiIh occur In the
itnd tltsputuh for several yem.s. oporn lionsi itt l:!lt) p. m. ntitl of

Soinctlint's (lrimdpii .litdKo b:is dc- - J course will bu free Mr. Cittnpboll Is

cided tigulnst thu oontontlons of considered mi unthority on Nubrttskti
(trundpH Attorney. Sotnotimestlrand- - fanning unit it will pity miy farmer

'
pit .fames bus felt, possibly said, that to itttond this meeting, lie-- will lee- -

(iraudpu Albert made somo clearly
u long decisions. Hut tliO'-- e Wcro dif-

ferent times. They were not Grandpas
then It nil came about by thu fact
that some two or three years ago, t ho
daughter of the judge looked with
favor on the son of the attorney,
they (thu daughter and the sou) were
married.

Now, it is a flue eight pound boy.
The two Grandpas have one case upon
which they are thoroly agreed; thoy
don't give H darn what the district
court, or the supreme court might do
in a similar case and ate pulling to-

gether before a tribunal composed of
the young parents to have the boy
named James Albeit.

Success to the grand duds, congratu-
lations to the parents.

Red Cloud Well Represented
Marie IVgg of Red Cloud won the

tlrst piie for the best loaf of gnilium
bread atthe Annual State Contest of
the Nebraska llojh' and Gills' Clubs
held a' l.liifo'iu Ini ing organize 1 agri-

culture week. She also won tint second
pii.e for the best machine made petti-

coat.
Irene l'egg won the championship in

the (tirls' Sewing Club at the same
contest. She, also won the second
prize for the best machine made corset
cover, first prl.e for the best machine
made petticoat, second prize for the
best spoon case, and lirst prize for the
best kensington bag. In the girls'
cooking club contest Irene won becond
prize for the best one-hal- f dozen oat-

meal cookies and first prize for the
best glass of jelly.

Ellery Hooper of Red Cloud won a
fifth prize of 92 (X) on his exhibit of ten
ears of corn with reports story of
the crop at the same contest. The
prizes in tliis class were offered by the
Uniou Stock Yards Company. The
Hoys' and Girls' clubs are conducted
cooperatively by the U. S. Department.
of Agriculture and the Agricultural'
Extension Service at the University
Farm. x

Swine Industry
According to thu summary of tho

state board of agriculture the swino
on Nebraska furmi In 1011, were
valued at $17,003,8.11. Counties of the
state with a swine industry valued at
8300,000 a year or over, are the fol-

lowing:
County Value of Swine

Custer 8088,190

Knox 011,209

Cedar 050,025
Cuming .140,814

Platto 430,013

Richardson 429,013
Madison 401,917

Webster 375,010

Dixon 351,575

Stanton 340,587
Gage 331,378

Seward 330,217
Wayne 313,038 ,
Pierce 308 C85

Dodge 301,451

Farm Leans

I am again ready to make farm loans
in any amount, large or small, and at
the best terms going. Sole agent for
Trevett, Mattis & llarcr.

Olllce over Paul Storey's.
.1. II. llAILKV.

Farmers Take Notice

Bring in your hogs on Tuesday and
Saturday as Sunday nnd Wednesday
uro our only shipping days. Don't
bring them on other days.

WKKSNElufc Koo.viz.

Fifty - two H'enks Each Year For SI.50.
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A Better Forming Meeting
llciii. II. V. Ctutiptiult. woll known

us Dry Furiiiiim Cumpbull, iitnl .1. H.

tnre and us bu lectures he desires any
one to ask questions. He will speak
on the following .subjects;

Metier Methods id Tillage for Grain
Crops; A New Method of Growing
Cane and Fodder Crops; A Co opera-
tive Plan tor Introducing Some New
Crops; Growing Crops for Kxblblt
Purposes to Advertise this Section;
The Pit Silo and Its Value to the
Western Farmer.

The Chief urges all farmers who
possibly can to attend this meeting.

Red Cloud Boy Wins Prize
The following is taken from the

Nebtaska Farm Journal, under date
of January 1. 1 ' 1 r :

"The best fat ined acre contest was
won handily by Kllerv Hooper of lied
Cloud, Nebraska. His prize is a trip
to Lincoln for the boys' and girls'
short course, with all expenses paid.
in this contest yield counted only 15

points, ptollt 15 points, methods 5(1

points, exhibit 10 points, and report of
work 10 points. It, was his methods
that gave Klleiy his lend. He fall
plowed his ground ami put on four
spread."' loads of inaiiuie in the fall.
He carefully tested Ills seed corn anil
found It had a vitality of 08 per cent.
lie plauted his com May 0 mid re-

planted May 20. His corn received
five workings with harrow and culti-

vator, and he spent 20 hours hoeing
his crop

As is to be expected all this work ran
up Ellery's expenses for every hour of
work done was to be included in the
expense account. Desidcs he had to
contend with unfavorable weather as
well as insects. His corn was damaged
by smut and ear worms, and wind mid
dry weather also took their toll. So
when it came time to husk he gathered
only 42 bushels and 51 pounds. Yet
that yield was far better than the
average in Nebraska Aside from his
methods, young Hooper had the best
exhibit of com, and the report of his
work was very carefully prepared.
The fact that ho selected 10 bushels
of seed from his prize aero indicates
thai his crop was of good quality, lie
figured the expense of growing Ills
aero of corn to bo S22.07. Tho valtio
of his crop was $31.32, thus leaving
hltn a profit of S3. 03.

This Is not the only prize yoifng
Hooper won whh his corn. In the
Webster county boys' exhibit he car-

ried off the first prize on his 10-ea- r

entry. The sample sent in for the
Capper show had also previously won
82 for him at the local show. There
Is also a possibility of his winning
further prizes at the stato show at
Lincoln this month. He is already
preparing for the 1915 corn contest as
he had his stalks cut and grouud
plowed early in December.

It is easy to see that Ellery would
not have ranked very high in a corn
contest where yield counts for every-

thing. And this ia just the reason
why this best farmed-acr- e contest was
arranged. It enables the boy to win
who has tried his best, and who hss
applied the correct methods, but who
fulls to get a big yield duo to causes
over which ho has no control.

DISTRICT CODBTPROtEEPIPIGS

State vs Nathan Carey, arson. Do
fendaut found not guilty.

State vs William Jeffcries, arson.
Defendant discharged on entry of nolle
prosequi.

Chi Istlau vs Tuto, replevin. Verdict
for defendant.

Dnker vs Grubon, damage. Verdict
for defendant

Paul vs Hay otal, damage. Tho jury
urouuht in a verdict for the plaintiff
,ln(l ,,nowod her 8700 damages.
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Overcoats
20, 25, 3314 Per Cent

J Diseoant
This opportunity to buy seasonable mer-
chandise at Sacrifice Prices is up to you.
The sale includes Men's, Boys' and
Children's Suits and Overcoats.

Green Trading Stamps With All Cash
Purchases

Goods Charged Will

hi
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PALI
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Suits

For Gash

Be At Regular

STOREY
Clothier

IF IN OF A

Sealing

Jlaehine
Come in and Ictus show
you our line. We have
the

,'. .. .

j

HOME, SINGER AND RUBY
In Price From 323 to 34S. In Five and Seven

Drawer. In Rotary or Shuttle

What is more serviceable than a good Sewing

Machine. There is none better than the above
makes, ,',

Prices

NEED

Ranging

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer and Furniture Dealer.

:.THY US FOR ABTISTIG JOB PKIfiTIflG.,
We Can Please You As To Material, Style And
Workmanship, And Our Prices Are Very Low.
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